mains cont.
Traditional Breakfast
two free run eggs any style, home style heirloom potatoes,
side of toast, choice of bacon, local Hertel pork sausage 16
substitute chicken sausage 2½

Light Breakfast
Yogurt Parfait
natural yogurt, housemade granola & fresh fruit 9 ½

Cinnamon Oatmeal
steel cut oats, apple compote, roasted pumpkin seeds,
brown sugar & milk 9 ½

Avocado Toast
multigrain country loaf, sliced fresh avocado,
smoked bacon, tomato salsa 12 ¾

Breakfast Wrap
scrambled free run eggs, spinach, avocado,
mushroom, white cheddar cheese 14

MAINS
Vegetable Garden Omelette
spinach, tomato, pepper, potato & goat cheese 16

Sunrise Poutine
two free run poached eggs, smoked bacon, fresh cut fries, cheese curd,
hollandaise sauce 13 ¾

Strawberry Whip Belgian Waffles

Steak & Eggs
6oz Certified Angus Beef® NY strip, two free run eggs any style,
home style heirloom potatoes, side of toast 26 ½

Vegetable Skillet
poached free run eggs, hollandaise sauce, roasted Yukon gold potatoes,
yams, peppers & kale 17

Tuscany Ham benny
two free run poached eggs, cheese & scallions scone, hollandaise sauce,
home style heirloom potatoes 17

West Coast Smoked Salmon & Avocado benny
two free run poached eggs, cheese & scallions scone, hollandaise sauce,
home style heirloom potatoes 17

Sides

Beverages

2 Eggs
Bacon
Sausage
Homestyle Potatoes
Ham
Toast
Gluten Free Toast
chicken apple sausage

5
4
4
4
4
3
4
8

Coffee
Apple Juice
Orange Juice
Specialty Coffee

3½
2½
3
4

vanilla whipped cream, made to order 12 ¾

Buttermilk Pancakes
Canadian maple syrup 13 ¾

Please note, since all our dishes are prepared to order, our kitchen operation may involve shared cooking and
preparation areas. While we will do our best to meet any dietary or allergy restrictions, we cannot guarantee that
any menu item can be completely free of allergens.
Applicable taxes and gratuities are additional.

